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Report of Ihe trustees
for ths year ended 29 February 2016

1ire trustees present Iheir annual report logelher with the financial statemenls for the year ended 29 February 2016. Ttte Irustees adopted
ttre provisions of Ihe AcccunUng and Reporang by ChariUes: Statement of Reconrmended Practice applicable lo charities preparing their
accounts in accordance with the Financial Reporting Standard for Smaller Entities publisired on 16/07/14 (SOAP 2015) In preparing Ihe
annual report and financial statemenls of the above named charity. The trustees who served during ths year and up to Ihe dele of this
report are sel out on page 1.

Structure, governance and management
The Trust, which Is a recognised citargy (Charity no 1143797), Is operated under Ihe rules of Us Trust Deed dated 22nd August 201i. The
responsibgity for Ihe management of Ihe Trust rests sclely with the Trustees, who are selected and co.opted under Ihe terms of Ihe Trust
Deed. One Trustee was appointed and there was no reslgnalion during this hnanclal period. Trustees are not remunerated for their
trusteeship. Delags of Ihe trustees' expenses end any related party transactions are disclosed in note 7 lo Ihe accounts.
from diverse backgrounds. Trustees ere idenUUed and selected on Ihe basis of Ihelr skgls, experience
accordance with lire needs of the Charity. The power of appolngng new Trustees is vested in Ute Board, and Ihere are
procedures In place for the inducUon and training of now Trustees. Trustees sre encouraged to attend relovanl briefings and courses. Tire
Board of Trustees deals with Issues of corporate strategy, key strategk objecUves and targets, major decisions Indudlng Ihe use of
financial and other resources (including Itre agreernenl of budgets for pro)eels and operagons), tire ongoing viabgily of projects, and
certain personnel issues such as senior stag appointments.

1he Board comprises members
and nehvorks,

In

Capitalizing on the grorvth that has been achieved last year, Syria Reliei contrnued to strengthen ils brand, expanding Us various
humanitarian work divisions, and creating a uniform, clearly defined, and consolidated corporate idenlgy. Tiris vras evident in Ihe diversity
of Ihe activities which indude education, orphan support, food 5. food security, water and sanitation, non. food gems end healthcsre
programmes. This programme expansion was underpinned by expansion of staff pool in Turkey operational office as well ss inskle Syria.

a skated staff team locally, in Turkey snd in Syria, culminating in the appointment ot Mr A)mel Ramzan as 6 Chief
Executive Officer (CEO) in August 2014, a capachy building end training programme has been underway lo help develop the skgl level of
exisUng staff to manage the increased level of work efiiclenUy and diggenay. In addition in the Turkey Office, a Country Director, Mr Yarub
Al Shlralda, vras appointed in February 2015 Io ensure goad management
of Ihe Turkey and Syria Offices. The nerv Country Director vras
expected to meet and co-ordinate with inlernagonal NGOs and donor meetings, and lo establish links and relationships with other Syrian
NGOs. Mr Shiraida is a Canadian National with numerous years of experience in Ihe humanitarian sector including working with the
United NaUons in conflict zones.

Along with the growth of

The CEO has delegated aulhonty, wghin terms approved by Ihe Board of Trustees, for operational matters induding finance, employment
and other performance related activities. The day-lo-day running oi Ihe Trust acgvhles have been carried out by a teem of dedicated staff
who have the responslbglty to implement corporate strategy, and Ihe authority to make decisions, respond to consuhations, allocate
resources and commit expendhure. They are supervised and directed by their Une managors led by Ihe CEO, In line of Ihe strategies set
by the Board.
Staff are invged to give thefr feedback and advice on policies and developing relationships with other organisaUons. In addition, and upon
instrucgons of the Board, members of staff would represent Uhe 1rust In other official meetings and events. Within their individual job
scope staff have Ihe responsibgily lo Implement corporate strategy, and the augrcrhy lo make decisions, rospond lo consultatione,
allocate resources and commit oxponditure.

Staff are required lo continuously progress the aims and obJectives of Syria Relief and to enhance Its oporational management end
development under the Board's control. Staff congnuously research end prepare e stock of potential proposals in differont sectors for
implemenUng projects addressing Ihe Immediate needs mainly Inside and also outside Syria.
This is done in anticipaaon of establishing new donor links, in ihe UK and in Turkey, lo raise Iho profile ol Ihe charity and the awareness
of the huge need In Syria. The alm is lo pul these proposals forward according lo the preference of Ihe potonlial donor laklng in
consideration vrhoro their Interest Uos o.g. Education, Hoallh, WASH and in accordance with the Trust's aims and ob]eclivos.

Furthermore, professional co.ordinalors wore co.opted lo promote Syria Relief, expand our community links and to arrange events vrilh
renowned artists arxl dignitaries to draw crowds from outside ol Ihe Syrian community as wog as from within it. Each event vvith hs lees
and expenses were agreed and specgic emergency projects setup for which the funds raised were earmarked so Ihat Ihe immediate
needs could be fulfgied. This proved to bs benegdsl in raising Ihe profile of Syria Regef accumulaUng more Income and bugding our
volunteer base.

Objectives and activities
volunteer nelvrork on the ground across Syria places Syria Regal as one of few charlUes In a prime posiUon lo facgllate Ihe
fastest and moat direct distribution of aid to Ihe hardesl lo reacts places. Ws maintain close Unks with other reputable inlernagonal
chargable organisaUons Including Ihose working rvlthln the region In order to ensure maximum coordination and to avoid dupgcatlon,
Our Invaluable

Ths ob)ectives of the Chargy as indicated

ln

our Trust deed are as logows:
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Ttte regal ol Unsncial hardship among people In Syria, and throughout the world as
goods and services which they could not olhervrlse afford througtr tack of means.

Ure

trustees see

Ul,

by providing

such persons

vAth

Tire relief of sickness and Ihe preservagon

The advancement

of health among people In Syria, and Ihrougtroul ths world as ttte Trustees sea

of educagon for ttte pubgc benefit ol people In Syria, and throughout

Ihe vrorld as the Trustees

see

IIL

fit,

Wtren making decisions to support certain projects, Ihe Board snd Ihe CEO vAU lake into conslderagon a multitude of factors, induding
the needs assessment carried out by our front-gne statf on Ihe ground, the Impact on local communiges, and Ihe avaUabeity of similar
services or projects In that pargcular locality. In addison, vmee Ihe Board is keen Io ensure that we continue to provide Ihe required
services in trard-lo-reach areas inside Syria, it Is imperagve that the Board and Ihe CEO give utmost conslderagon lo issues oi safely and
security of our staff an tire ground.

The Trustees and Ihe CEO regularly monitor the achievement and performance of Ihe work of Ure Charily, lo ensure that It reflects the
alms and objectives oi Ihe Charily. Trustees have also given conslderaUon lo the Charity Commission's general guldonce on Public
Benefit, when seglng future obJectives and planning future aclivlges. Tttis is done by re-examining Itre Charily's core alms, expanding its
services, and widening the scope of the Charity's beneficiaries (where possible). The aim is to make sure that pubgc benefit is maintained
as a catalyst for Iheir strategic thinking lo deliver Ihe objecgves that they aspire lo achieve.

and pertormance

Achievements

Syria Is still Ihe vrorlrrs most complex humankerlan crisis and fhe largest Internal displacement crisis, with millions internally. displaced
persons (IDPs) and a minimum of 5 mglion people have already migrated towards neighbouring countries. The UN repeatedly described
Ihe countless and blatant violaUons of Ihe basic tenets of inlernagonal humanitarian and human rights law (IHL). Sadly, hundreds of
Ihousands of people have so far been kilted; Urousends of people suffer conflict. related trauma injuries avery month, some of whom
develop permanent disabUities, In some instances, attacks appear lo direcgy largal civigsns and clvgran infrastructure, are indiscriminate,
or breach other IHL rules protecting civigsns. Hospitals, markets and bakeries have been targeted, snd scores of civilian deaths and
injuries were reported almost on a daily basis. The medical team tvho work lo save the civgians have become a Iarget loo due lo the
escalation of the ground flghgng and airstrikes. This crisis and the continued unrest have unfortunately forced migions of Syrian into
extreme poverty with fevr or no places lo turn for help to feed their families, obtain medicine and find support during Immensely difficult
limes.

Financial review
A. Inconre
Ttr* principal source of lunding remains lo be funds given for specific projects by our nagonal and international parlrrers, logowed by
individual donagons, Further funds vrere generated from fundralslng events end donegons Ihrough our PayPal accounL The headgnes
below demonstrate where the money came from:
I

.

Individual

donaUon

2.

Parlnerships

3.

Fundralslng

with

.

(C1,246 086- 9 67% of Ihe total Income)
other organlsatlons - (C8, 448, 778- 65.55% oi the total Income)

events - (2115,866- 0.90 % of the total income)
(2918 227 - 7 12 % ol Ihe total income)

4

.

Digital doneUons

6

.

Gifts in Kind - (22, 160, 163 -

16.76 % of

tho total inconte)

B . Expenditure:
Syria Relief spent nearly Ci1.69 mggon pounds to help needy families and indMduals
demonstrate wtrere Ihe money was spent on:
I

.

2.

3.

Charitable AcUvllies - (211,357,078- 97.13% of Ihe total expenditure)
Fundralslng

-(C323,318-2.77% of the inlet expenditure)
(c11,700-0 10% ol the total expenditure)

Governance -

The charitable activkies spent can be summarised

I,

as togows:

Medical - 22, 081,549

2.

Food, shelter and humanitarian aid and clothing - C3, 410,321
EducaUon-C1, 162,860
4 . Orphans programme - F999,578
5. Donations ln kind - 22, 160, 183

3.

6 . Social and cultural - 2324, 531
7. Donaeons 2160,549
8. Support costs - 21,079 207 (including governance cost)

Inside and outside Syria. The headlines

belorv
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Corporation and Parlnershlpa
Syria Regef Is proud vxlh the condnuatlon of excellent working relationship vdth some iveg-known reputable national and International
chargsble organlsations. In addkion, further rolagonship were also forged during this period. Same of our partners Included Iho fogowlng;

I,
2.

Save the Ctigdren international
Ummah Welfare Trust

3.

The Said FoundeUon

4.

Islamic Aid

5.
6.
7.
6.

Inlsrnagonal

Organisagon

for Migration (IOM)

Agency for Technical Cooperation and Development

(ACTED)

Tehldul RegefTrusl

Inlernagonal

Alert

These parlnerships

have enabled us lo lake our work much lurther afield, ensure maximum egiclency and avoid dupgcagons.

Areas of work
1hougti sadly Um future remains uncertain for Syrians, we are however proud to say Ihat we have continued
help those most In need Ihrough our permanent eslabgshed offices in Syria and Turkey and adhoc setgemenls

to develop our capacity lo
Jordan and Lebanon.

In

ProJects and campaigns

Besieged Area Update:
The besieged areas of Syria were becoming more difficult to reach each day. Madaya, once a popular holiday town near Damascus, has
suffered Ihe worst among these. Around 70 residents died Irom slarvagon in a short space of lime. Almost 600 have died In other
besieged areas. Slarvalion, loxlns from ingesting dirty foods and plants, as well as lack of access lo medical treatment ls some of the
reasons for Ihe unnecessary deaths. Worst affected were infants and Ihe eklerly.
Major parts of the cgy of Aleppo have also been blockaded, entrapping over 600, 000 residents. Other besieged cities with large
populations in Damascus suburbs Indude Dooms, Daraya, Ghouls and Moadamlya. Qur dedicated staff xvore on the ground in ag these
areas. Staff worked very herd to send food and keep our essonlial programmes running. Thanks lo our donors' generosity, wo have been
abls lo set up a mobfe kitchen in 'Madayak This has been used lo leod over I50 people daily, who would ottiervrise face certain
starvalion. As fuel for cooung was scarce, our kitchen vms open lo residents vrho needed facgilies lo cook food, Syria Regef also
distnbuled firewood to households to allow Ihem to cook and keep warm.

Food Securff)r, Llvellhood

6 Non-Food

llemer

Qur work Is sgg prlmargy inside Syria, where we have aid
Lebanon and Jordan. Hundreds of thousands of famgles
readiness for Ihs harsh winter, dgigengy worked to aid
maltrssses, winter clothing, stoves, iuel snd other non-food

programmes throughout ttie Country. We also have smag-scale operagons in
ged their areas with nothing bul ths clothes on their backs. Qur teams, fn
thousands of famgies, providing those in need with hygiene kits, blankets,
llama.

across Syria and in neighbouring countries (e.g. In Ersal,
In addition, Syria Relief provided food packages to displaced commungies
Lebanon). Each package would contain supplies of staple food, enough lo feed an average famgy ior a period of one montti. Also, In
addition to dislrlbuUng Uour to famgles arxl bakeries, we contributed to food security In Uie communiUes by bugding bakeries, and helping
refurbish many that were destroyed as a result of Ihe continuation of Ibis confgcl.
This was done in collaboration
from these projects.

vrflh

several organlsagons

like Save Ihe Children

and Umrnah

Welfare trusL Nearly 250, 000 bsnetited

WASH (Water, Senllellon end Hygiene):
Lack of dean water and sanitaUon facgitles is a major causa of waterborne
relevant for Ihose Uvlng In temporary shelters.

diseases

In many

areas around Syria. This was parUcularly

Syria Relief, in conjuncUon wlgi other local and kiternatienal NGOs, worked hard in many areas to ensure that safe water systems are in
place. Ttie work included pumping off existing vregs, drilling nsw walls, and providing storage lanka, generators, pumps and chlorination
plants. Projects indude waste disposal and distribution of garbage bins in Idlsb (Masral mlsrln), water iracklng, fuel for pumps, medicines
for vrater purifkaUon and rehabgilagon of sewerage system.

Water distrlbugon by tankers is being maintained
distributed to IDPs.

These projects meant

Ural

al Idleb, and Aleppo, and

in only

a limged number oi occasions, water botges are being

over 20, 000 people received dean water and improved sanltaUon fadglies during this year.
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yyeste Dtsposetr
During the years of this conflict there has been a huge amount of household and commercial waste dumped in areas surrounding civilian
dwellings. These unofficial waste tips have become health risks, as well as being an eyesore. We have been deaning waste, as pari of
our Water & Sanitation programme, in the city of Marat Massreen in north-western Syria dunng March 2015. Tons of rubbish which had
accumulated along the main road into the town has been cleared. We also ordered a large number of metal bins to be made at local
metal works, providing an income to local workers.

Health end Medical Care:
The continuous destruction of the local health care infrastructure unfortunately made it extremely difficult for the local population and the
IDPs to seek healthcare and thus placed an impossible burden on the remaining facihties to cater for the excessive number of paeents.
It

was evident Ihat local households

are deprived of food diversity and fresh produce, retying lust on basic grains for daily consumption.
only 37% of the minimum calorie mtake required for a healthy diet, affecting the mental and

On average, each family member consumes
physical growth of infants and children.

Scarcity of fuel remained a major concern for the running of generators m hospitals and of ambulances.
to two prioribes:

1. Increasing access to local communities and IDPs with mobile clinics and
2. Additional supplies to primary and secondary health facilities and supporbng
referral systems.
These projects were done
prorndmg

Syne Rehef was able to respond

health referral networks such

as hospital and ambulance

in collaborations
with other reputable internaaonal
charitable organisabons. Thousands were assisted
Pnmary Health Centre (PHC), medical and hygiene tots, spedalist clinics, psychological trauma centre and more

by

Syne Rehef has in operation a total of five PHCs, based on Ihe Bntish NHS model. These centres offer treatment to patients with chronic
diseases such as diabetes, breast cancer and asthma, and acute ignesses such as infections and diarrhoea. Over-the-counter
pharmaceuticals and prescription drugs are provided at the centres - items which are otherwise nearly impossible to source with the
present situation in Syria. On average each centre receives 2500-3000 monthly patients. Each centre also has a nutrition clinic. Syria
Relief also operates a number of mobile clinics which travel to areas where new displaced communities have settled, offering basic
medical care, vaccinaffons and advice.
Moreover, in a study carried out on 1,500 Syrian
found to be displaying one or
continued lo sponsor three mental health dinics
border with Syria an area with a high volume
children overcome psychological issues through
services on monthly basis.

5-16 yr. olds were

schoolchildren by the National Centre for Mental Health (NCMH), a staggenng 96% of
more symptoms of mental Irauma. To help deal with thw growing concern, Syria Relief
across Syna. One of our largest clinics ls in "Reyhanll, a Turkish town dose to the
of Syrian refugees. In addition, our child mental health clinics inside Syria is helping
play and sports as well as other activiaes. An average of 1000 benefited from these

Syria Relief also runs a prosthetic kmb project in Turkey with the displaced communities to help them overcome the trauma of the conflict
which they have vstnessed. The demand for prosthetic limbs sadly continued to rise, with the increase in indiscriminate barrel bombing in
Syria. Our two fixed Prosthetic Limb clinics continued to offer lower limb prostheses, and are now offering the more complex upper limb
prostheses. These prosthetic limbs, which are provided free of charge to recipients, cost about 2300 for a below knee prosthesis, around
2450 tor an above knee prosthesis, and about 2360 for an upper limb prosthesis. Providing a prosthetic limb to an amputee would not
only give them back freedom of movement, Independence, and self-worth, but also the ability to work, thus helping a whole family to
become selt-sufficient.

In response to the demand for these prosthetic kmbs, we have launched a mobile prosthetic limb dmic. This mobile dinic provides
services throughout the northern and central parts of Syne, to help those patients who are unable to travel to our two fixed clinics in
southern Turkey. We have also launched a mobile dental clinic to provide the necessary services for those who are unable to travel.

The commitment and courage of the doctors and nurses who were earnestly trying to help those affected back to life, physically and
mentally is evident. Together, they were emblemaac of their country and people - broken in so many ways but still desperately and
defiantly struggling

to hold on to life.

We felt immensely proud and privileged when Charity Commission approached us and provided lotal funds of 223, 665 to Syne Rehef
Charity to support some of our existing projects. Following discussions with the Charity Commission, the funds ware used to support
prosthetic limbs programme,

Beb At Hews Hosplteh
Funded by Syria Relief for the third consecutive year with other partners, Bab Al Hawa Hospital (BHHj ts the largest and busiest hospital
In northern Syria. It Is situated on the Turkey-Syria border, an area which used to be a bustling part of the region's tourist circuit.
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BHH speclallses

In trealtng emergency cases; a considerable number ol patients enter as a reset l of Ihe frequent air-strikes or barrel
bomb attacks in populated areas. Many patients are children and the 30 child beds ttefp us to cope vAlh such Incidents. The hospital
offers padents a safe and clean piece to convalesce, operating with slmifar hygiene standards to an NHS hospital in Ihe UK. On average,
11,000 pallenlsl month are treated el BHH. Facllfses nt this impressive hospltaf Indude an Intensive care unit, six operating ltteatres, hvo
Ireatmenl rooms, a blood bank and s CT scanner. The hospital speclelises in: orihopaedic, general, vascular, ENT, maxllfoladal,
ophthalmic and thoracfo surgeries. The Hospital Blood Bank and Transfusion Unit provide services to other hospitals In Ihe area. In
February 2015, Syria relief opened Maternlly Cffnfc, offering expert childbirth care and advice to pregnant women, newborns snd their
mothers.

In addition, Bsb Af Hews Hospllaf houses s medical training centre, funded by Ihe charlltes running the Hospital. A wide variety of
courses ere run by teaching lacullles from Ihe UK, the US, Canada and Continental Europe, providing essendal snd advanced training lo
doctors and heafthcare workers. Syria Relief contributes around 285, 000 a mongr to cover Ihe running costs such es staff salaries
(medical and non. medical), equipment and consumables. We constantly monitor and evaluate the quality ot cars, treatment and lacllitfes

at tho hospftek

Nulrlf lan Centre:
Syria Relief launched its nerv nutrition centres In Apnl 2015, In the province of Idfeb, catering for the needs of around 250, 000 residents.
This is a unique and vrefcome fadlily In Ihe area. Young chgdren snd pregnant women are amongst ihe most vulnerable group, fackfng
access lo appropriate primary treetthcare and emergency services for maternal snd new. born care. Our Nutrition Centre promotes and
looks after Ihe needs of lite chlfdrsn and mothers of babies, providing them vAlh complimentary nulrilionef foods lo support optimal grovdh
and development. Our centres also provide psychofogicaf support lo their caretakers to improve child feeding as often Ihere are issues of
mental trauma as a resufl of iong-lerm food deprivation.

Education:
No school day Is ordinary for the few Syrian cttifdren still In education. In Syrfa, sadly it ls sit loo common for the sound of chffdren chatting
and laughing lo be disrupted by sudden deafening expfosfons, The escalation of the bombing and shelling, together viiltt Ihe frequent
need lo use school buifdings for collective shatter, left a quarter of the schoofs In Syria unusable and nearly Ihree mlffion ctuldren are oul
ol the education system. This ongoing struggle Is having a grave impact on chlfdren, damaging ltrelr psychological wsffbefng, end
hampering their future potenliaf lo be welf-rounded clszsns who can contribute to their sodely.

Syria Ref lef ls working lirelessfy,

I

.

2.

3.

vAlh

specific alms to:

Re.open cfosed schoofs or restore

and refurbish otd sctroof buildings.

Provide schoof meals and equipment lo farztitate education, as well as granting rewards end prizes to boost puplfs' morale.
Provide "field educations centres" for displaced communrties,

4.

Provide profssslonafly trained psychofogical support staff at our sponsored schools.
We continued lo improve access lo education for children through school rehabifitalion and rebuifdlng programmes. The Education
Programme also includes distributing educational maforials and leacher training. In addition, leachers received training in child protection,
psychotogicat chifd support and first aid.

Syria Refiel extended sponsorstrlp to over 55 schoofs (21% increase from Ihe previous year) and cttifdren centres Inside Syria, providing
education for over 16,000 children. Student uniforms, dassroom equipment and schoob meals are also provided.

1he

kldz4lddz campaign, sponsored by our Charity partner Ummeh Weffare Trust" launched rts annual fundraising event in Marctt 2015.
Children across Ihe UK vrere encouraged to raise funds and peck a gift box for children In less privifegsd areas and thoso affected by Ihe
Syrian conflicts. Thanks lo Ihe efforts and contribuhons from chlfdren in UK, 'K4K' distributed a total of 6636 gift kks in April 2015,
containing clothing, stroes, loys, books and stationary to itre ctrlldren in Syria.
Many of our schoofs stiff operate double
teaming diffkullies incfudlng chitdron
round 700 school chifdrsn). we also had
psycttosoctaf support daily. Gifts and lays

vAlh

strlfts lo accommodate the overvrhefming demand. A number of our schools cater for children
with hoaring Impalrmonts. We laughl around 1,600 school children with special needs (fast year
twenty ctrild Friendly spaces (GFs) (four
In 2015) wtrlch provided over 6, 000 children with
were also given to children lo help Ihem cape with their dally life.

cFs

We sre confident thai Ihese efforts, despite their limited capadly

in refallon lo the scale of displacement and infrastructure
destruction,
undoubtedly make a significant conlribugon towards ensuring that chlfdren are able to take on Ihe responsiblfily In the lulure lo
building a new Syria where ail can live In peace and harmony. This was done ln collaboration vrilh several renowned organlsauons tike
Save Ihe Children International, Tauheeduf Relief Trust and Ummah Welfare Trust. We are forever grateful lo Ihese colfaboraaons In this
vllaf area of humanitarian work.

witt

Social S Seasonal Programme:
Syda Relief continued lo run a number of social programmes to support orphans and families as welf as providing spedaf food packages
throughout the year, Induding special proJects during the holy and festive seasons for all the Syrian communities Inside Syria.
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Gifts and/ or food parcels during ag festive seasons were distributed to alleviate Ihe suffering of Ihe Syrian people. To ttial end, funds
were spent on a number of such projects, In partnership vrith other organtsalions Includirng Ummah Welfare Trust during Ramadan (June
2015), Eld Dl Filr (fllrana / July 2015), and Ddtiiya (Qurbani) Project In september 2015 as well as gifts parcels ttiat were extended during
Christmas 2015.

Thanks to ttie wonderful generosity of our donors, we distributed aid lo almost 250, 000 people via our food parcels, community glare, Eld
and Christmas gifts. Our staff snd volunteers were humbled by the joyful and vrsrm responses of our beneficiaries, as wall as our donors
who congnue to give in Ihe face of what seems like a hopeless sltuaUon,

Orphans/
Ctiildren in Syria have endured almost five years of deprivagon and despair, many growing up never having experienced
ihan war - a daily battle lor suMvat, be it from external Ihreals or a search for basic necessiUes.

anything

oltter

Syria Relief aim to provide the vital support Ihal vrould make a profound difference lo ttie lives of ltiousands of orphaned chgdrsn. Ws aro
determined to make sure ttiat children are not the ones paying the price for ttiis adult conf licL Syria Relief's Orptisn Sponsorship package
covers ag aspeots of essenUal care fncludmg food, clottiing, tieaghcare and education. We regularly assess tho well. being of our
sponsored orphans, through direct contact with them and their careers, as iveg as via regular communlcasons vsth thoir school teachers.

Over 2500 vulnerable orphans across Syria benefited from such service. 1here was an Increase of 25% from the previous year
orphans benefited from such service last year.

Refugees Crisis

In

es 2000

Europe:

Ths images ol Ihe plight of Ihe Syrian refugees had greatly moved the InternaUonal community during September end October 2015,
leaving many of us wondering how we can help. Every day, around 6,000 Syrians put ths lives of Ihelr families, including babies and
young children al high risk, taking a dangerous and life threatening journey in unsafe boats on Ihe Mediterranean, lo Uee Itis Internal
consiu end devastation inside Syria.
Syria Relief chose to help

In Itis small lown of "fdomeni
on the Greece-Macedonia border, vvhlui is a converging point fcr refugees
corning from two different parts In Greece, from where they cross over to Macedonia on foot and nmke their journey onwards towards
Austrfa and Germany. Realising ttie true extent of Ihe crlsfs, Syria Relief launched its Refugee Regal appeal here In the DK and ws were
overwhelmed by Ihe passionate end vHdespread support shown by the Brhish people.

To name bul a few, we had support from: Slockport Coundf, People of Preston, Wimbledon Everyday Church, The Boston Tsa Party,
Cresgve Collection for Refugees, The Common Good Cosecsve, Mums Walk for Syria, Windsor Appeal for Refugees, ag of whom
donated tonnes of essential dothtng, tiygiene and food Items. So many donations that Syria Relief's resources vrere stretched tc the Umils
in managing Ihe logistics of as the donated items.

Journey Io "Idomeni-Greece 0
Thanks lo lhe help of Us donors mid supporters, Syria Relief managed lo send I 7 full 40ft container loads of ald to 'Idomenl' and Lesbos.
The 1st syria Regef convoy embarked on ils journey to Idomenl on 10th september 2015, comprising tour vane and a 40ft larry load of
essential goods. Upon arrival in "tglkis", the convoy was greeted and briefed by itic local volunteer group, and aid dlslrlbuUon work began
immediately. Syne Relief secured Ihe use of a large warehouse in Kilkls, where the containers were unloaded and goods categorised and
made ready lor distribution on a dally basis. Wo are honoured by the ivldespread media attention that our refugee vvork hes received from
local and nagonal media, including both II V 5 BBC. ITV reporter Victoria Grimes' and cameraman
Dave Brown accompanied Syria
Relief leam for Ihree days as we delivered the vital sid lo Ihe Northern Greece border of 'Idomenl . We are pleased Ihat for Ihe tirst time,
Rebel'e
shipmenls have been leaving from ag areas ol Ihe DK, in addition lo our Manchester-based warehouse. Much credit for Ihe
Syria
herd work of packing, sorting and loading containers must go to ihe generous communlges ol Surrey, Barrow and London, amongst many

others.

Willi retugees sliy arriVing into Europe daily in their thousands, our work in this area will nol slop. Our shipments left from Wales silri
London, headirng towards 'Lesbos, Greece' - an area which Is was experiencing Ihe highesl level of refugee errivats, Sadly, Ihe vrorld
conUnues to hear reports of dead bodies washing up ashore an a daily basis, higtilighting ttiat ttie desperate slluaUon remained. Syria
Regef also cogaboralsd vrilh another group oi volunteers from Oldham, 'Aid 4 Refugees' to ship four container loads of aid destined lor
'Lesbos. The containers anived In Lesbos on 6th November 2015. Our staff and volunteers flew there to meet the containers and
organlsed dlstribulion.

Strategic liaison and communications:
Trustees and Senior Staff conUnued lo promote itis elms and objectives of Syria Reliof Ihrougti Uaislng with International NGOs such as
UN OCHA and others, and governmental bodies such as MPs and DFID. In addition, Syrte Relief undertook a nuniber of activities, aimed
at raising its proltle as sn active, reliable and Iruslworlhy charily. These Induded:

a) Flaising the profile of Syria Relief amongst a diverse range of communiUes, itircugh regular appearances on local and national TV
stations, prese releases and mailing campaigns especiagy Ihroughout the month of Ramadan (June 2015).
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b)

A number of laika and presentations by Trustees snd senior stall at various academic institutions, House of Parliament
police, highlighting Ihe plight of the Syrian people and the rote thai Syria Relief plays In relief efforts.

c)

pioneering venture fn collaboraUon with Greater Manchester Police, to provide youths and Interested volunteers with a means lo
help and participate In relief efforts in Syria, through doing voluntary work al our warehouse in New Smithfield Market, Manchester,
which ives granted to Syria Relief, free oi clisrge, by GMP. It ives hoped that this facility would provide youths with a safe and legal
agernative, dissuading them from any thought of travel lo Syria. The warehouse continued lo be a vibrant hub of activity, and the
centre of our "Gifts in lund programme, where stuff donated by the public would bs sorted and separated, then loaded into
containers, prior to shipping to Syria via Turkey. Ttils programme was designed lo achieve other outcomes sucti as Involvement in
volunteering and neighbourhood social cohesion, and has beon deemed very successful,

and with the

A

Plans tor future periods:
The Trust inlands to continue itic pro)acts detailed above and to expand ttiem as required by needs on the ground, and determined by the
limits of our capacity. In addition, we will continue lo consider other pro]ecto, vd thin itic funds arid staff capacity available, and basod on
comprehensive and up. lo. dale need assessments.
Furthermore, Trustees tvgl continue lo dosety monitor the progress of Ihe various pro]eels end lo analyse the challenges
number of issues have already been identified, including:

facing Ihem. A

1. Participating and sharing the learning from the INGOs and ttie UN cluster groups.
2, Increase donaaons and secure autonomy in financial resources.

3.

links vdlh sll relevant slakeholders reflecting our holistic resilience focus.
to further promote our vrork affluently and professionally, through Improvement of our online presence and better utilisalion
of social media nehvorklng.

Building and strengttienlng

4. The need

5.

More capacity building measures and a long. term recrullmeni
expanding our work lo have a new base in Jordan.

6.

With the congict escalating out of control, we recognise that addressing Ihe need on Ihe ground goes far beyond Ihe abilities ol any
Individual charity, NGO or governmental organisation. Nevertheless, we will continue to strive lo do our bit for the people of Syria in
Ihe coming years. We wfa continue to do all we cen to foster stronger co-operation behvesn all INGOs snd government-sponsored
aid
agencies for a robust, comprehensive snd co.ordinated response to this ongoing and escalating human catastrophe.

7.

Siolfs training and livelihood programmes: Lack of regular income and employment for housetiolds resulted ln many families relying
on debt to meet their basic needs or becoming permanently dependent on support from aid agendas for food end shelter. Hence,
Ihe*e pro]ecto (where possible) viia ensure Ihal Indivkluals can have access lo basic necessities and Ihe skills needed to generate en
income. These programmes aim at empowering Inrrvidusls to lake control of their livos, and develop Ihe skills and resources lo
become financially independent and sell-sufficient.

6.

Develop platforms Ihat will improve Ihe links across Ihe Syrian people (livelihood
belvreen producers, processors and buyers.

strategy are sllg needed. This wig Include the possible venture

programmes),

of

creating win. win relaUonshlps

Reserves policy
U Is Ihe policy of the charity to maintain
unrestricted funds at a level sufficient to cover unforeseen expenditure and/or shortlags in income.
This Is calculated as two months' employmenl and liVing expenses. The Trustees remain confident in Ihefr ability lo raise Ihe necessary
funds, Ihereby adhering to the maintenance of a balanced budget.

Investment

poilcy and objectives

Ttie Trustees hsvo a general power of Investmont and so enjoy freedom to invest ivhere they see lit. Tho Irust sometimes needs to roact
vary quickly lo particular emergencies and may consider Investing surplus liquid funds In ttie future an long or short. term deposg if
needed. Hoivever, no funds vrere invested during ltiis period.

Risk management
significant activfUes undeneken are sub]ecl lo a risk reviser as part oi the Initial activity assessmanl and implementation. Ms]or risks
are identified and ranked in terms of their potential Impact and likelihood. Ma]or risks, for Ihis purpose, are those that may have a
significant effect on:
AU

1. Operational performance, Including risks to our personnel, volunteers and the continuation
2. Financial stability, including stability and security of Income;

3.

Meeting Ihe expeclattons of our donors, beneficiaries, suppmters

end other organlsalions

of pro)acts delivery;

that we partner with.
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The Trustees acUvely review ihese risks on a regular basis snd seltsfy Ihamsalves along whh Ihe CEO and Ihe senior staff that adequate
systems and procedures are ln place lo manage and minimlse our exposure to the risks idensfied.

Vote of thanks and gratitude
The Trustees would once again sincerely like to record Iheir best gratitude and Ihanks to:
1. Their staff in Ihe UK, Turkey and most imponangy in Syria and ag Ihe volunteers for their dedication and commitment
round Ihe clock in promoting our aims end ob]ectives and for being compassionate;

2. The

UK Charily Commission

3. Those

for their congnued

In working

hard

UK eral Europe for being

good

guidance and asslstancei

that worked tirelessly for raising funds or by]ust giving Ume or advice;

4. Ag those thai have sent Ihelr donaUon in kind such like clotties, medical supplies, food and toys;
5. The British Syrian end other Communhies for their marvsgous and unconditional assistance round lhe
fundralsers

and ambassadors

for promogng

'Syria Relief both nabonagy and Inlernalionagy;

6. Schools, Colleges, Places
7.

AU

of worship, individuals and private businesses for their continued donations and support;
charities and NGOs thai have either cogaboraled with us or assisted us implementing our prc]eels]

8. 1 he
e. The
We

staff al the RBS Bank including Chorlton and Wllhlnglcn

Iruly value sg lypss of

lurtherfng

branches for their professional and helpful attitudes;

pubgc at large.

assistance and support Induding

Syria Rsgef's develomnenl

in

moral, financial,

and advice rendered

to us, for ths tremendous

efforts

In

mesgng hs aspirations.

We are determined to accelerate our progress in saving lives and giving every possible life in Syria Uie chance to fulfil Iheir potential,
sspeciagy Ihe children of Syria. Bul we know this cannot be done alone. That is why we are working In partnership with a huge range of
people snd organlsaUons - from rvorldrvtde global brands lo our dedicated volunteers.
Ffnagy, we lieve a great cause but we also want a great organisason. 1herefore, our promise is Ihal you wgl ses how we have driven hard
to lilt our performance in every way. Our targets are ambiUous but achievable. Simply, this is our commitment lo consnue degvering what
we have promised to undertake.

Statement as to disclosure of Information to auditors
In

accordance rvtth the lavr, as Wstees, we certify thah
so far as Ihe Trustees are aware, there is no relevant audit InlormaUon of which the auditors are unaware; snd
Ttie Trustees have taken ag the steps that Ihey ougtil to have laken as trustees in order lo make themselves aware of any relevant
audit irifornisgon and lo establish that Ure auditors sre aware of thai informason,

Statement of trustees' responsfbt]tiles
Ctiarlty law requires Uie Iruslees lo prepare Ihe report of trustees and Ihe financial stalemsnls for each financial year ln accordance whh
appgcable law and the Unhed Kingdom Accounting Standards (United Kingdom Generally Accepted Accoungng Pracgce] vrlsch give a
Irue and fair view of the slate of affairs ol the charhy at the year end and of its Incoming resources and resources expended during that

year.
In

those Unancial statemenls, the trustees are required to:
Select suhable accoungng pogctss and then apply them conslstengy;
Observe Ihe methods snd principles of the Charities SOAP;
Make sound ]udgements and estimates that are reasonable arid prudent;
They have laksn ag the steps that Ihey ought to have laken as trustees
informason and lo eslabssh Ihal Ihe auditors are aware of thal informeUon.

preparing

in order lo make themselves

Stats whether

epplkeble accounting standards and slatemenls of recommended
departures disclosed and explained in ihe Unanclal statemenls; and

Prepare Ihe Unandal statemenls
business.

on Ihe going concern basis unless

It

Is Inappropriate

aware of any relevant audh

prscgce have been fallowed
lo presume

sub]ect to any

that ttie charily ivig continue

in

The Iruslees srs responsible for keeping proper accounting records which disclose viith reasonable accuracy st any time Uie fmsncial
posiUon of Ihe charily and enable Ihem to ensure Ihat Ihe lstancial statemenle comply with Ihe Chariges Act and the provisions of the
Trust deed. They are also responsible ior safeguarding Ihe assets oi Ihe charily (where eppgcable) and hence for taking reasonable steps
for Uie prevenUon and detecUon of fraud and other Irregularities.
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Auditors
Riley Moss Audit LLP were re-appointed

as our auditors

during the year and have expressed their willingness

Mr. Tamlm Estwant
Treasurer/Trustee

ts(t2 ii6
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to continue In that capadty,
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Independent

auditor's report to the trustees of Syria Relief

Ws have audaed Ihe financial statements of Syria Regef for the year ended 20 February 20i 6 which comprise the Stelomenl of Finandal
Aclivhies, Ihe Balance Sheet and the related notes. The financial reporung framework thai hss been applied in ttieir preparation ls applicable
law and Unhed Kingdom Accounting Standards IUnhed Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounting

Practice).

This report Is made solely to itic charily'6 trustees, as a body, in accordance rvfth secUon 144 of Ihe Charities Act 2011 and Ihe regulations
made under secgon 154 of Ihal Act. Our audit work has been undertaken so that vm might state to Itis chadity's trustees those matters we
are required lo stale to them in an auditor's report and for no other purpose. To Ihe fulfesl extent permlaed by lew, we do not accept or
assume responslbggy to anyono ogier than the charity and the charily's trustees es e body, for our audit work, for Ihis report, or for Ihe
opinions ws have formed,

Respective responsibilities

of the trustees and auditors

As explained more fully in the Stalemenl
slatemenls which give true and fair view.

of Trustees'

Responsibghles,

the trustees

sm responsible

for Ihe preparation

of Isiancial

We have been appointed as sudgors under section 144 of the Charities Acl 2011 and report in accordance vigh regulsgons made under
socgon 154 of that Acl. Our responsfbgay ls to audit and express an opinion on the financial statements In accordanco vrith appgcabls laiv
and International Standards on Auditing (UK and Ireland). Those standards require us to comply wilt& Nie Auditing Practices Board's (APB's)
Ethical Standards for Auditors.

Scope of the audit of the financial statements
obtaining evidence about Ihe amounts and disclosures in Ihe financial statements sufficient to give reasonable assurance
that ths finandal statements are free fram malarial misstatement, whether caused by fraud or error. This includes an assessmenl of; whether
the accounting policies are appropriate to the charhy's circumstances and trave been consistently applied and adequately disdosed; Ihe
reasonableness of significant accounting estimates made by the Iruslees; and Ihe overall presentation of Ihe financial statemenls. In
addition, we read eg Ihe firnancial and non-financial Information In Ihe Trustees' report lo Idengfy malarial Inconsistencies with the audaed
financial staternenls and lo identify any Information that ls apparengy materlagy incorrect based on, or materially inconsistent with, itic
knovdedge acquired by us In Ihe ceurss of performing Ihs audit. If we become aware of any apparent malarial mlsslatsrnents
or
Inconsistencies ws consider the implications of our report
An eudh involves

Opinion on financial statements
In

our opinion ihs finandal statements;

give e true and lair view of the state of the charily's affairs
resources, for Ihe year then ended;

es al 29 February 2016 and of

Incoming

have been properly prepared in accordance with United Kingdom Generagy Accepted Accounting
have been prepared ln accordance vrltti ttie requirements

of ttie ChariUes Act

resources and appgcagon

Practice; and

2011,

Matters on which we are required to report by exception
We have nothing to report

respect ol Ihe fogovxng matters wtmre ttie Chergles Acl 2011 requires us lo report lo you If, In our opinion:
In any material respect with itic financial statemenb or
sufficient accounting records have nol been kept; or
Ihe financial slalemenls are not in agreement viati ths accounting records and returns, or
we have nol received eg the information and explanations vrs require for our audit.
Ihe information

In

given ln the Trustees' Report Is Inconsistent

Riley Moss Audit LLP
Statutory Auditors

Chartered Accountants
First Floor
154 Cheethem Hill Road
Manchester

Date:

((o((2 ((

+

Riley Moss Audit LLP ls eligible to acl

as an audhor

in terms

ot section 1212 of the Companies Acl 2006.
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Unrestricted
funds

Restricted
funds

2016

2015

Total

Total

f.

f

f

f

799,439

12,090,699

12, 889, 138

10,957, 759

798,439

12,090, 099

12,889, 138

10,957, 759

Expenditure on charitable activities

24,081
263, 696

299,257
11,105,082

323,318
11,368,778

323,425
10,612,500

Total expenditure

287, 757

11,404, 339

11,692, 096

10,935,925

51 0, 682

686,360

1,197,042

21, 834

(162,358)

162,358

Net income for ths year

348, 324

848, 718

1, 197,042

21,834

Total funds brought forward

521,677

57, 365

579,042

557, 208

Total funds carried forward

870, 001

906,083

t, 776,084

579,042

Notes

lncoine and endowments

from:

Donations and legacies
Voluntary income. 'Donations

2

Total Income and endowments

Expenditure
Expenditure

on:

on raising funds

Net Incoming resources

before transfers
Transfer betvmen funds

The notes on pages 14 to 18 form sn Integral pari of these financial
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etstemenls.

Syria Relief

Balance sheet
as at 29 February 2016

2016

2016

Notes
Fixed assets
Tangible assots

Current

Debtors
Cash at bank and

In hand

Creditors: amounts falling
due within one year
Net current
Net

38,010

38,873

assets

10

61, 150
l, 718,756

46, 291
536,576

1,779,806

682, 867

(42, 895)

l41, 835)

assets

assets

1,737,2 I 1

541,032

1,770,084

579,042

906,083
870,001

57, 365
521,677

1,776,084

579,042

Funds
Restricted htcome funds
Unrestricted

Income tunds

Total funds

The financial statements were approved by the trustees and signed on their behalf by

Mr Mounir Haklml

Mr Tamlm Estwanl

Vice Chairman /Trustee

Treasurer

oats:

)SI)? itb

Date:

/

Trustee

) ro 1

The notes on pages 14 to 16 form an Integral part ot these financial
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statements.
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Accounting policies
The principal accounting poscles ars summarlsed
year and tire preceding year.

1.1.

before. Ths accounting

pogcles havo been eppged consistently throughout

Ihe

Basis of accounting
The finandel statemenls are prepared under the historical cost convention and in accordance with Ihe Financial Repcrgng
Standard for Smaller Entities (effective January 2015), the Accounting and I-teporling by Charities: Statement of Recommended
Practice applicable to chariUes preparing their accounts in accordance with the Financial Reporting Standard for Smaller Enliges
pubgshed on 15/07/14 (SQRP 2015) and Ihe Charities Act 2011.

1.2.

Incoming resources
incoming resources are Included ln Ihe statement of frnanclal acgvises when Ure rstarity ttas enlglemenl lo ttte Income, there fs
suffrcienl certainty or receipt and so it is probable Ihat Ure Income will be received and lhe amount of income receivable can be
measured resably, The fokowlng specific polfcles ere sppged to pargcufar categories of Income:
AU

is received by vray ol grants, donaUons and gills and is included in full in the slalemenl of financial activities
Grants where sntitlemenl Is not conditional on Ihe degvery of a specific performance by the charity, ere
recognised when Ihe charity becomes uncondlticnagy enUlled lo the grant. Gifts in kind lcr distribution are Included In the
accounts as incoming resources and resources expended when they ere distributed at their approximate market value at the date
of distribuUon.

Voluntary irmome
vrhen receivable.

Donated sewlces and facglties are included al the value lo the charily where Ibis can be quansffed,
provided by volunteers hss not been lnduded.
Income tax recoverable under Ihe Gift Aid Scheme is recognised
emounl can be measured wkh sufi ident regabgity.

1.3.

where there Is an enlillemenl,

1he value

certainly

of services

of receipt and the

Resources expended
Expenditure is recognised on an accrual basis as a Uabglty ls Incurred. Expenditure
recovered, and Is reported as part of Ihe expendnure to whim/ It relates.

Indudes sny VAT vvhlch cannot be fully

Costs of generagng funds comprise Ihe costs assodalad with atlracyng voluntary Income.
Charitable expenditure comprises Ihose costs Incurred by Ihe charky In the degvery of Its activities snd services lor Us
beneficiaries. II indudes both costs that can be allocated rkrsctly lo such activities and those costs of an indirect nature necessary
lo support them.
supporl costs are lthose costs Incurred directly m suppon cf exponditure on Ihe oh)acts of Ure charily and Include pro)ecl
management. Support costs Include governance costs. Governance costs Include those casts essodaled with meesng the
con60lusonal and statutory requirements of the charily and costs linked to the slrategio mmragement cf ttm charily,
Governance costs Include Umse costs associated with meeUng the conslitusonat

tA.

and statutory requirements

of tire charily.

Foreign currency
Transactions in foreign currency ars transferred al rates prevaging al the date of the transaction. Balances denominated in
foreign currencies are translated at Ihe rale prevailing at the year end. AU exchange differences are recognisod tttrough lite
statement of finandal acgvllles.

1.5.

Tangible fixed assets snd depreciation
Tangible fixed assets are staled al cost less accumulated depredation. Depredation
costless resklual value of each easel over fla expected useful life, a6 fogovr6:

Fixtures,

fittings

and equlpmenl

25% straight line

-

14.

i6 provided al rates calculated to vrrile off ths
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2.

Income snd endowments
Unrestricted
funds
2
798,439

Donagons and similar incoming resources
Donations in kind

798,439

3.

Expenditure

2016
Total

2015

r

r

9,930,516
2, 160, 183

10,728, 955
2, 160, 183

Total
2
6, 356,776
4, 600, 983

12,090,699

12, 689, 138

10,957,759

on raising funds

Unrestricted
funds
6

Nates

Advergslng,

Restricted
funds

exhlblUons,

events and pubUcalions

Support costs

2016

2015

Total

Total
2

2

5, 295
18,766

65, 851
233,406

71, 146
252, 172

89,204
234, 221

24, 061

299,257

323,318

323,425

Expenditure on charitable activities - by fund lyps and by activity
Unrestricted
Notes
funds
2
Activities undertaken

Restricted
funds

Restricted

2016

2015

funds

Total
2

Total

2

2

directly

Food, sheller and humanitarian

2, 058,716
3,41 0,321
324, 531
1,1 52, 860
999,578
2, 160,183

2, 081,549
3,410,321
324, 531
1, 152,860
999,578
2, 160, 183
160,549

2, 384, 413

80,314

998,893

t, 079,207

423, 299

263, 696

11,105,082

11,366,778

10,612,500

22, 833

Medical

aid snd clothing

Sooal and cultural
EduceUon programme

Orphan's Sponsorshlps
DonaUons in kind

180,549

DonaUons

1,692,458

343,71 8
873,077
I 39,552
4,600, 983
155,000

Supporl costs
Suppou coals

5
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Analysis of support

costs

The breakdovm of support costs and how these ware agocaled between Expenditure
cn ctiaritable activities Is shown in Ihe labia belovs

I5asfs of
allocation

Expenditure
on raising
funds

f
Staff costs

Usage

Expenditure
on charitable
activities
2

215,959

Staff lime

Overseas contractors

on raising funds and Expenditure

Reiil

Usage

14,058

Light and heat

Usage

Repairs end maintenance
Insurance and freight

Usage

58
429

Motor and Iraveging costs

Usage

Accountancy

Usage

Audit

Usage

154,204
668, 271
85, 998
6, 117
14,835

Usage

Legal and professional fees

Usage

450

Usage

and IT

Printing, postage and stationery

Usage

6, 647
4, 469

Depreciation and impairment

Usage

10,102

Exchange (gains)ilosses

Usage

6.

22, 417
20, 962
19,846
20, 204
33,621

253, 284
153,783
44, 169
1,212
22, 659
1 1,839
34, 917
17,146
6,600
32, 639
28,282
16,326
I 4,937
21,547

1,331,379

657, 520

6, 175
15,264
5, 481
37,222
4, 200
7, 500

4, 200
7, 500
21,967
14,315
15,377
10,102
33,621

252, 172

1,079,207

2015
Total

370, 163
668, 271
100,054

5, 481
37,222

Communication

2016
Total
2

Employees
Employment

costs

Wages and salaries
Souci security costs

No employee recofvod emoluments

of mare than 260, 000

2016

2015

361,998
0, 165

247, 138
6, 148

370, 163

253, 284

(2015: None).

Number of employees
The average monthly numbers of employees during Ihe year, calculated on the basis ol

full Ume

eoulvalenls,

was as follows:

2016
Number
Management

7.

and admlnistradon

of charily - UK

2015
Number

13

10

Trustees' emoluments
Trustees rocelved no remuneration
(2016: Eng) to trustees.

(2015: None), Tho

charily reimbursed

16-

travelling

and connected expensos amounting

to Coil
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6.

Tangible fixed assets

Fixtures,
fittings and
equipment
2

Total
2

Cost
Al I March

2015

69,760
21,067

59,750

80, 817

80, 017

21,740
20, 204

21,740

AI29 Februsry 2016

41,944

41,944

Net book values
29 February 2018

38,873

38,873

28 February 2015

38,010

38,010

AddiUons
Al

29 February 2016

21, 087

Depreciation
Al I

March 2016

Ctrarge for Ihe year

Al
At

9.

Debtors

Ottrer debtors

Prepayments

10.

20, 204

and accrued income

Creditors: amounts failing due
within one year

2016

2015

2

r

40, 542
20, 608

44, 001
2, 290

61, 150

46, 291

2016

2015
2

Other taxes and social security
Accruals and deferred Income

6, 083
36,612

11,871
29, 964

42, 695

41,835

Syria Relief

Notes to financial statements
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11.

Analysis of net

assets between funds
Unrestricted
funds

Reslrict8d
funds

f

f
Fund balances at 29 February

2016 as reprosented by:

Tangible fixed assets
Current assets
Current gsbl89es

12.

Unrestricted

funds

March

2015

Fund

Purposes of unrestricted

38,873

38,873
873,823
(42, 695)

906,083

670, 001

900,083

1,779,906

(42, 695)

1,776, 084

At

At
1

Unrestricted

Total
Iunds

Incoming

29 February
2016

Outgoing

resources

resources

f

f

521,677

790,439

Transfers

f
(287, 757)

f

f
070, 001

(162,358)

funds

Tho trustees are Iree to use general funds in accordance wittr charitable objectives.

13.

Restricted funds

At

At

1 March

2015

Incoming

resources

resources

f
Syria Humanitarian

57,365

29 February
2016

Outgoing

12,090,699

Transfers

f
(11,404, 339)

f
162,358

906,083

Purposes of restricted funds
restdcted funds are lor specific humanitarian projects suppotting Syrian civgiens Insldo Syria and surrounding region. The
restricted funds are categorlsod by pro]acts. Ttte charity reviewed the movement of tho restricted funds from commencement to
gte year ended 29 February 2016,
All

14.

Related party transactions
SRIC Lid (previously known as Syria Relief Lld), en incorporated charity, is connected by vince of common trustees
Relief. During lite year Syria Reset made donsaons of f160549 (2015:L155000) to SRIC Ltd,

-
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with Syria

